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ca! News In Brie!
e Al en Johnson, sen of 

ni l Mrs. Buster Johnson 
i 1 Long Branch community, 
. mirsdav fo' his final exam* 
n in; the Army at Abilene.

>'.rs. C. C. Gilbert is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. ö .  C. Keller in 
El Paso this week.

Gilbert Thurman of Houston 
visitei his mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Thurmin, recently.

Mrs. Walter Greer is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Monte Mont
gomery, and family in Fort Worth 
this week.

Mrs. Edna Lovell attended the 
singing at Oliver Springs Sunday

C. K. Hill and wife of Abilene

brother and sister, Berry Green
wood and Mrs, Edna Lovell.

Leo McDar.iel of Abilene soent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. C. N. McDaniel.

James Thompson of Gorman 
was in Carbon on business Tues
day.

A group of friends gave Car»oll 
Hogan a surprise party at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Hoga>, Wednesday night. 
Carroll left Thursday for Abilene 
for his final examination for the 
Army.

Light Doer 
For Februiry 
District Court

Mrs. R. E. Jackson of De Leon 
visited her parents, J. T. McGreg
or and wife, this week.

Miss Bess Thurman of Mid
land spent the week end wtth her 
mother, Mrs. J. M Thurman.

Buck Speer and family of Has
kell visited his mother, Mrs. Mae 
Speer, and her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Brewer, and Mr. Brewe. over the 

eek end.

Lee Weaver, who

The Eastland County Jury 
Commission has completed the 
selection of a list of names from 
which the grand and petit jurors 
for the coming February term of 
District Court will be chosen.

The new grand jury c nvened 
i Monday, February 2, and petit 
jurors will be asked to report one 
week later, Monday, February 9.

While there are m ny old cases 
on the docket, vend f them 
are expected to <>e tried during 
coming sessions, only a few new 
cases are due to he added. A few 
prisoners, now he’d in the county 
jail, are facing criminal charges, 
and if indicted b/  the grand jury, 

has been in i they will be tried during the Feb-
•pent the week end \ ¡siting herj Harris Mem rial Hospital for the, ruary term of cour t.

past several days, returned home 
last week and is much improved

M. Medford and wife visit- 
r mother. Mrs. W. J. Stacks, 

tth -unday.>n of

' Cle ent visited Mrs. 
->ent of Moran last

.»nri »'Jw

. Garrett .¿nd family and 
1 1 ’ erry nd family at-
’ h * fun- ul of their s’ster- 

*. Mrs l^eslie Garrett, in 
’ ori-h on January 24.

iFkrch Of Dimes
Tue 1953 March of Dimes d?i\e 

fficially ended January 31, but 
if you haven't given to this cause 
you c»n still do <o by contacting 
one of your loeal chairmen. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Payne, chairmen 
for Carbon, give the following re
port: Carbon; $330.50, School; 
$36.63, Kokomo ;$5U.OO and Long 
Branch; $40.06.

There will be a final report la
ter.

Bobby Lucas, who has been 
stationed in Korea'for the past 
year, has received his discharge 
and was visiting friends in Car
bon Monday.

Minor Townsend and family of 
Fort Worth visited his mother, 
Mis. Mamie Townsend, Sunday.

Jack Black and family of Brady 
vipited his pare\ts, J. L. Black 
and wife, and other relatives here 
last week end.

A b e '^ a il  or KuMc", N\
spent the week end with his par- 
erts, H. Hall and wife He was
accompanied by Aubrey Ballard 
and son, J. T. Ballard.

However, in Eastland County, 
all criminal cases are tried before 
the district judge.

t

Book Binding find 
Repair Demonst’ d.

Mrs. Steele conducted a dem
onstration for book binding and 
repair for members of the '38 
S^udy Club at the library Tues
day afternoon The club extends 
thanks to Mrs, Steele for this in
terest.

Everybody is invited to visit 
the library every Saturday after
noon from 2 to 4.

Basketball news
The high school girls played 

Strawn Tuesday night and had an 
easy win over ¡?*r*wn by a score 
of f'O to 35 Murl Petree was high 
point.. The bo\s also played 
Strawn and lost 41 to 28. It was 
a hard fought game from start to 
finish. Mangun. was high point 
man.

Friday night t e girls will play
Olden there in a conference game
and Sat-u4?- JUUkt they play 
w m iih  Otar. l?ve< y mmy w iw
out and see these games.

Tuesday night Desdemona will 
play Carbon bovs and girls in 
the local gym in conference games

The junior g:rls and boys play 
Cisco there Friday night. They 
entered the Eastland tournament 
last week end. The boys won 
first place in the consulation bra
cket and the girls were defeated 
by Cisco by a close score in the 
final game of the upper bracket.

The Carb n and Cisco teams 
should he evenly matched and 
they n ed your support at the 
game. *

miss Dorman And 
fUr. Jordcn (Ued

Miss Ru h Janell Norman be- 
c me thebrid? of Webb Jordan 
at 6 p. m. Friday, January 23 in 
the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jor
dan. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norman of 
California.

W. E Moore, Church of Christ 
minister officiated at the double 
ring ceremony with vows repeated 
before an improvised alter, flank
ed by palms and baskets of glad- 
iolas. The setting was completed
with candlabra holding lighted 
tapers.

The bride were a gown of ivory 
satin trimmed with net ruffles, 
v hich extended to the tulle yoke. 
The long sleeves formed points 
over the hands. Her full-length 
skirt was worn over hoops and 
cr nolen, Her veil of imported il
lusion was fingertip length, ind 
was attached to a bridal celot en
twined with seed pearls. She car
ried a white Bible topped with a 
gardenia surrounded with orange 
blossoms and showered with satin.

Miss Patsy Marran was maid of 
honor and wore a pink satin and 
net gown with formal headdress 
to match. Don Webb served his 
cousin as best man. Miss Jerry 
Jordan, sister of the bridegroom, 
lighted the candles while another 
sister, Lavonda Jordan played 
"Indian Love Call” ,,“ I Love You 
Truly”  and accompanied Miss 
Marran who >ang "Because/ She 
7fing ’ lay ed the traditional wed-

A reception followed the wet. 
ding when a two tiered wedding 
i ake was served with l ot choco
late and coffee.

Fir her daughter’s wedding,
, , . \ rs. Norman chose a grey print

o t and later a \reezeor cost j^ dress wilh ,,%vy accessories
w mid cause damage. The Smith | / _ ^ ---------corsage of p;- ’ * —

Mrs. Jordan wore a

1853 Auio 
On Sale; April 
Final Deadline

Sale of 1953 Texas auto license 
plates got underway at Eastland 
Monday morning.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Stanley Webb estimates approxi 
mately 9,000 licenses for county 
vehicles will be sold between now 
and the April 1 deadline for buy
ing the new tags without penalty.

Owners of passenger ca-s and 
trucks are reminded that state law 
reqa're3 that certificates of title 
and last year s registration recei
pts be presented when making ap
plication for the new 1953 tags.
’ And persons ordering the plat
es by mail should enclose an ad
ditional 20 cents to cover cost of 
postage.

The new tags, black numerals 
on a yellow background and the 
same size as those of recent years, 
later will also be disprn ed to ve
hicle owners from sub-stations at 
Gorman, Rising Star, Cisco and 
Ranger, Webb said.

The county’s prefix lett' rs for 
this year are "C N ” and "C M ” 
for all passenger plates. Eastland 
County numerals will begin with 
CNI0 to CN199 and continue 
from CM450 to CM9999.

Vfarm Weather 
May Cause Fru it
Yr*«« To Bloom

Many orchard men over the co-
u.ity are a bit appreh nsive over 
tl e warm days of the past few 
days. Some are fearful that the 
peach and apricot frees may bud 

and later a freeze or frost

!o chard near DeLeon shows sev- H  w_°/e \ ^ ag? . i . ? inA _ car

Billy Wyatt of Fort Worth vis
it .d his parents, Rav Wyatt and 
W'fe, over the week end.

e al apricots beginning to bloom 
and a number of peach trees will 
show blooms unless the weather 
man gives us some more damp
ness and winter weather.

Garden time will soon be here 
and many have land already pre
pared. Onions, turnips and othe: 
hardy plants have been put in the 
ground. A go d rain is badly 
needed, say most gardeners

nations.
frock of grey nylon with black ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations.

The couple are at home in Abi
lene where they are continuing 
their studies at Abilene Christian 
College.

W. E. M oore and wife of East- 
1 nd visited friends here Sunday.

j!

Friday and Saturday
V *

Maxwell House Coffee 2 lb 1.54 
Sugar 10 lb

Kimbell Tomatos no 2 Can 
4 cars 59c 

Swift Pure Lard 3 lb 
3’ gsrcties ct.i 
fall Korn Bacon lb 

Fresh meat
Carbon Trading Company

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office pens 5 p. m. 
Except Fat & Sun. 1:45 p. m. 

Thursday 
"Captain Pirate”
Louis Hayward 
Patricia Madena 

Hil»
Birthday Night

Friday Saturday 
‘Redhead From Wyoming’ 

Maurine O’ Hara 
Alex Nicol

Sunday Mendaf 
"M y Cousin Rachael”  

Olivia De Haviland 
Richard BeMon

We Wish To Serve
You In 1953

Tuesday Wednesday
"O ’Hen.y's Full House”  

Jean Craine 
Farley Granger

Drygoods, Groceries, Hardware 
Paints and Glass 

Our M otto: Highest Quality 
At Lowest Prices

CARBON TRADING CO
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Notice To Bidders
Notice is hereby given tin' the 
ommissioners Court of Eastland 

County, Texas, will, ou the 23rd 
ay of Fe >. 1953, at 10 o'clo k a 
i , in its usual meeting t’ • ir 

i ho court house at Eas land, Y.\- 
as, proceed to receive and conoid > 
competitive bids for the purchase 
of the fol owing described road 
machinery One new erawley type 
front end loader, 1 cu. yd. camci- 
ty; tractor to be equipped with 
50 H. P. diesel engine, electric 
starter and lights; hood side pla 
tes; hour meter; heavy duty rad
iator; dual pre'leaner; exhaust 
raincap; pusher type fan ¡enclosed 
cab; rear mounted loader equipp
ed with four teeth; t ucket to be 
equipped with 10 tooth, weight 
17,927 lbs. and will at snch t'me 
let a contract therefore if any bid 
be accept.d; all such bids to be 
made as required by law; and if 
any bid be accepted it is the in
tention of the coa-H to issue time 
warrant« on said county in pay
ment of all or part of such pro
posed contract, in the maximum 
amount of $11.237.40, to be four 
per cent interest per sm um, the 
last maturity date of such war
rants to ba not later than the 
year of 1957.

John S. Hart
County Judge; by order of 
The Commis ¡oners Court

Smith's Plumbing 
&  T ln Shop

"No jo tuo I it . e or too ' ’mall 
Plumb i ' tvs—' rane, Kohler 
Amtr. bid,  i uggr- 'Aater wei! 
pumps ' yen, 1 acific, Jacuzzi, 

'ayton Ca v, . to k tanks, Cis- 
erns, Air Conditioners, Floor 
f  urnaces.

Fho. 304 110 N. Walnut
Eastland. Texas

Rock O i Ages 

Family Monuments
A le x  Rawlins *  Sons

Authorized l'ealer 
Phone 24 Weatherford, Tex s

Wc Appréciai« yosr 
B33IÜESS

T h e  F i r s t
N a t i o n a l

Bank
G O R M A N  T £ X A S

: Member of Fédéral Deposit In’ ur 
I ance Cor ̂ ration.

r-

Priced to fit every
e Practically Hew, Guaranteed

First Lilt® Tires %

• Bargain Spares 
e factory Cert if ed n©?re«Kto
e Repair® i 

T u b e s

Notice
See Us f o t  Your next

Cleaning i Pressing 
City >i ai ¡.or Shop
in Sorman Hotei fu  ¡’.dag German, Texas

■CUM

Horton Tire Service
Eikt Mil's St’  En tlud

< 6j  Hamilton
'ully Insured)

709 Vest Third Street 
fhoi.e IS7 Cisco, Texas

Se iiv Tanks And■
Cass Pools

C ity Di di Plunts PUMPED 
. J CLEANED 

Sat; ction Guaranteed

l ü a n t e d
Your and

See
crap iron 

Will pay top pr.ces. 
fore yo l ell.

Koen Salvage 
Cisco highway 
Lastland, Tcxa3

metal, 
me be-

T H E  S T A T S  O f TEXAS
To any Sharif or any Gonttabla with 
in tha atata ef Texas—Greeting:

You are hereby corimandet) to cause 
to be published once each weak ftr 
four censecutiva week», the first pub
lication lo be at laaal twenty eight 
Jays before the return day thereof; in 
a aewapaper printed in Eastland Co
unty, Texaa, the accompanying citat
ion, of which the herein below follow 
ng la a true copy.

Citation Oy Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Ed Stafford Defendant,Greeting: 
You are hereby rommandtd to appear
before
Court

tha honorable 91ct District 
1 Eastland Ceuaty et tha caurt

MAY « £r*r rea l the (\r'ud 
Slori rt in onr paperi
SVLÎ.Yi Vo tre eat onr 
6 ,,j. fast and onr at .ter?

The Carbon Messenger
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, Texas

entered a? second class matter at 
i the!Post Office at arbon, Texas 

»3 under the act f < ongie^s 
Much 3rd 1879

Taaaa.

W M D'jitN. faa*-iar

Subscription Ratea 
One year in county 
One year out of county

$ 1.00
1.50

tiotiae theraef, ia Eastland, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’ clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expiratian of 
forty twe days from the data el the 
issuance of this citation, asms being 
the 23rd day of February A . 0 .

1953 la plaintiff’» 
petition filed ia laid eourt, on 

the 18 h day of August A . D. 1052 
■ a this cauaa, numbered 21,379 on 
ilia docket of said court and styled 
Maxine Stafford, plaintiff, vs. 
Ed Stafford, defendant.
A brief statement of the nature 
this suit is es follows, to witi 
This is a suit for divorce and child 
custody;
sa is mare fully shown by plaintiff’
petition on fila in this suit.If this citation is not ttrved within 9U days after the date of its Uxtiaaue, It shall be returnedunsetved.

1 ha of?.jar executing this writ 
ijhall prju ,)t|y serve the same ac-| 
cording requirements i f  'aw, and 
tlip mandn s hereof; and make dui 
returns cs tbo law directs.

Ism: i tad  given uader my hand 
and tha seal of said court, ai 
Eaati, Texas this the j h day ol
January A. D. 1953. Seal
Attest. Roy L. Lana Clerk 91st 
District f ourt, Eeallnnd County, Texas 

By Olalha Parker Deputy

Jim  Horton Has Huge 
Supply Of Tires

You will find the largest stock 
of Sieberling tires at the Jim Hor 
ton Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abilene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless o 
make or model, when in need of 
ti.-es drive by his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capping de* 
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
If its tires you need, see Jim Hor 
ton.

•EE US 
For Used Cars 

Osborn Votor Co. 
Eastland, Texas

S t a v e s  treed 
Some h i s t o r i a n s  aay that passage 

d  the f u g i t i v e  s !j  ;e l a w  peeved tha 
N o t t h c r r e r s  t o  3 ' c h  a n  extent that 
t h e y  h e lp e d  m o r e  s l a v e s  to f r e e d o m  
between 1850 a n d  1360 t h a n  the total 
lumber t h a t  n e a p e d  d u r i n g  tha en
tire p e r i o d  o f  o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  pre
vious to r.50.

s: . .
The P die 

t h a t  g a i i r n  r-  
n g  ( o r  ) ") o i 

■^eratur 
ar bv I
'«.Ria t - ■-

rg Gama
'i .vlee ia-i' 

d by bo3- 
1 f utrs at a tem- 

-s Fahrenheit 
<n ;-n even at this
r 'or t!ii| lamf

Authorized Dealer
Spait-O-li fe

Heavy Duty Battery 
Guarantied Lit e ef Car 
Texaco S n ice Station

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texas

Your Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

E A S T L A R D  R A T IO N A L B A N K

£  C e c i l  P e t t i t  T j  £ c  B u s i n e s s  H i f b  

Me/necr F. 0. i. It.



Furniture
•i

After your tractor has been through our shop, you 
can tell by the way it runs that our treatment is good -
and thorough. It tak°s men whoknoW all about 
farm equif ment to make expert r?pairs.
Your tractor also appreciates good replacement 
pa*ts. We sell the best —Gtr.uire John Deere parts 
that are identical to the original pares that werebui't 
into the machine.
Come in scon. We will be glad to serve you every 
way we can

R!l kinds of new Equipment 
Ant! large Steak of Genuine Parts

Si;ulis impleir.tnl Company
John Deere farm  cry 

Rising Star, Ttxas

,WnnUliiil««inUHni!i:a*âl!Hlilllii’î!iîi>ilMîiS!!t;!ll*!i?liri!lLllilllU«ISillIl)î

Chicks

I

See us for your Baby Chicks 
A ll Strands

Start Your Chicks or Stirte ir

Wilson Feed And Seed
■jjiuuro. nzis

auuiins&iUi^iituiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuiiiiiiiiriiL^^uiuiiiiimiimimmiiiiiiiB. >

Blond 4 Piece Suite formerly 129.50 now 119.50 
Walnut 4 Piece Suite formerly 119*50 now 109.50 

Also a large selection of other furniture

Higginbothams
Furniture Department 

Gorman, Texas

iRUI I i

Bedroom Suites

CABBOW nOMSENCPn

pacts. À iït / d c u /a s  w a s h d a y  . .
H you tiovo an Automatic

E L E C T R I C  
C L O T H E S  

D R Y E R

D R Y  C L O T H E S  FAST 
.  . .  A N Y T IM E , WITH 
A N  A U T O M A T I C  
ELE C T R IC  DRYERI

Win l- washes slacking up? Don't worry about windy, 
rainy or cold weather. Ju t dial “sunshine" on an 

arr.a:.!»g electric clothes dryer and let Reddy Kilowatt 
t;.! • over on wavhday. With an automatic electric 

clothes dryer you have convenient economical, warm 
air d iiig an;» line you want it. And, too, you’ll have 

rr. time for other things a busy woman 
m ds i id  i . . When you in. tall an electric dothes 

dryer in year homo you cut your washday work 
in hall. And when you install your dryer along ^

with an electric washer and ironer . . . SjjR-gr
lady . . .  hday means PLAYDAY. feglM

Take the work out of na.hday . . . select an auto* j J
matic < 'cctric a asher, dryer and ironer from "* T  i **

y< L.r f > rite electric appliance dealer.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
L. I). STEWART, Manager

%iMfi!|F!!ÎU?M,,rij!!j';JïIiTPlîfnii!f!!!tîU!JÎÎ!fMifKÎ!*:UTp?!î!?!1ïilTif 'HttrfiFÜÜim

Special
Wallpaper

We have a large stock of 
Wallpaper Patterns far 

Each Seem, Close O a! Prices 
On a large group of Patterns

1-2  Price
Cisco Lumber and Supply

( i s :? , Texas

niiuiniimüüiuiüiiiiiiimimiiiiiiuiiiiimuiiiiiniuiiiüüiiiiiiuiiiniuiiinuiiiia

Tractors
Like Our Treatment
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